
Records Show Wilson Made 
Millions on C.I, A. Experience! 

The following article is based on reporting by Jeff Garth and Philip TaubmaiL 
and was written by Mr, Certh, 
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WASHINGTON. No^. 7 — Edwin P. 
Wilson used ibe leclmiques and contacts 
he developed as an Intelligence agent to 
assemble a multimiliion-doUar business 
empire, according to former associates 
and finandai records. 

An American agent for more than 20 
years. Mr. Wilson is now living in Trip- 

I olt n fugitive from an indicting charg- 
ing him with illegal dealings in. explo- 
sives. He works for the Government of 
Libya, training terrorists and recruiting 
Western pilots and mechanics, accord- 
ing to United States officials. 

He has made a profession of covert 
operations. From 19S5 to 1S76 he worked 
for the Central Intelligence Ag^cy and 
Office of Naval Intelligence, often with 
distinction, and became skillfu] at con- 
ducting clandestine commercial veo- 
tuTBS for those agencies. 

,For the last five years he has contin- 
to practice, as a civilian, the busi- 

ness of Intelligence and covert opera- 
tions. often for unfriendly governments 
and usually at large personal profit. 

Records show that Mr. Wilson’s finan- 
cial assets increased enormously while 
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still in the Government and that 
thfi^ now total many mllliona of dollars. 

Many Govonment employees, from! 
generals to lawyers, leave public serv-' 
Ice every yw and turn their expert-' 
eoc^ into private profit But Mr. Wll- 
SQD^ case is special. He is working for 

hostile to the United States, 
"^-ftoploylng his training as a spy, invests, 
'"gatlaos have shown. 

For Government officials. hi.< career 
iHustnUes a growing problem: Many in- 

^ Previous articles have reported on 
Mr. Wilson's recruitment of pilots and 

^ mechanics from the United States and 
Britain to fly and maintain planes for 

. Che Libyan Air Force, his attempt to 
:seil restricted American computer 
GmJmologyto the Soviet Union, his use 

MArmy Special Forces troops to train 
temristM in Libya, evidence that in- 
vestigators say links him to the at- 
tempted murder of a Libyan studerd in 
Colorado and charges that a company 
he controlled bribed a Federal o/jicial. 
The House Select Committee on Intel- 
ligence and the Justice Department 
are investigating the matter. 

teiiigence and military employees leave 
Government and enter civilian life 

.wfth skills that are not marketable or ‘ 
^areiUegai in the United States but are in 
<|ofaaiid abroad. There is, the officials 
.SQA the temptatlcm for these agents and 
^flfttvlcemen to put their experience to 
Jwttfk for foreign powers In a way tHat 
'niuin Che best interest of the United 

; *;3tan8fle]d Turner. Director of Central 
- l(iDCMligcnoe in the Carter Adminlstra- 

noted the problem in a recent arti- 
• cie; **Tbm ethic of Intelllgenco.** Mr. 
Ttiraer wrote, *‘ls to get the job done In 
spite of local laws.** 

At the Central Intelligence Agency, 
Stanley Sporkin, the general cmmsel, 
has said that be is e:^ortng possible 
measures to control the actions of indi- 
viduais who leave the agency. Mr. Spor- 
kin refuses to comment on the specific 
activities of Mr. Wilson. 

Repeated telephone calls to Mr. WU- 
soo in Libya have gone unanswered. 

The date of Mr. Wilson’s re-entry into 
private life is recorded in Government 
peTsonnel files as April 1978. But an 

! examination of Mr. Wilson’s caieer, 
. from corporate records In several com^ 
I tries and interviews with dozens of cur> 

rent and former associates, shows that 
his transition from public to private life 
was blurred. 

ConfiimingGoveniment Links 
Specifically, the examination shows 

the^ things: 
8AJ a Government agent. Mr. Wilson 

partidpated in operations that involved 
arms smuggling and Che intimidation of 
adversaries. He also learned to sec up 
dummy corporations and secret bank 
accounts. 

8For at least two years after he left 
/ the Government, Mr. Wilson used some 

of the same consulting companies for 
private deals that earlier served as 
cover for his intelligence operations. 

8Aa a private businessman, Mr. WU- 
-900 maintained business rel^onshipa 
wtth key American and foreign intein- 
gence and military officials be had 
worked with while in the C. I.A. 

81n the last five years Mr. Wilson has 
used unwitting organizations for his per- 
sonal benefit, just as he once used them 
for intelligence purposes. 

^Drawing on his C.I.A. experience. 
Mr. Wilson created a clandestine inter- 
national network of dozens of corpora- 
tions. agents, hideouts, post office boxes 
and secret bank accounts in the United 
States, Great Britain. Belgium, Switzer- 
land, Malta and Libya. 

The blurring of Mr. Wilson’s pubUc, 
.sod private activities is of immediate 
concern to Federal prosecutors. Thev 
have already charged Mr. Wilson with 
conspiring with tanner C.I.A. associ- 
ates to assasfrfnats a Libyan dissident in 
Egypt and with illegally supplying ez- 
plosivei to Libya with anothinr former 
agency associate to train terrorists. 

Prosecutors are also Investigating 
Mr. Wilson’s possible involvement in 
the 1977 shipment at 20 tons of CM plastic 
explosives to Libya, the attempted as- 
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iecimology abroad. This company bad a 
name and corporate symbol almost 
identic^ with the name and symbol of a 
legitimate company* Intercontinental 
Technology, which serv^ as the inter- 
oatkmal marketing arm for Stanford 
Technology. 

f Inter-Technology held the stock of 
an FjigHsh finariH^i holding company 
used by Mr. WUson to sell esplosive 
timers to Libya. An EngUsh business- 
men who set up the holding company for 
Mr. WUson said tbe company was really 
a **shell'* and that he and **some of my 
friends*' acted as "straw m’en" for Mr. 
WUson. 

^Mr. WUson operated two corpora- 
tions named Deles, one called Delex In- 
terna tional and another called Delex 
Inc. Mr. Wilson also set up in 1977 a con^ 
pany called Aroimdworld Services Inc., 
a sU^ variation GD the frei^t forward- 
ing company he had established a year 
earlier. ^ 

9Mr. WQsoo also operated several 
companies with the same initials, O.S.L 
One, called Operational Systems Inter- 
oatknal, was based In Virginia, accord- 
ing to Wiiscm associates. Another, OSI 
S.A., standing for Operational Systems 
and Ihstmments, was based in Geneva, 
accordixig to records on file with tbe 
Registrs du Commerce of Geneva. Mr. 
WUson also currently operates an OSI 
SA.lnTripoiL 

Geneva Office and Apartment 
UntU the end of last year, Mr. Wilson 

maintained an office in Geneva, under 
tbe name of OSI S.A., in a small down- 
town apartment building that faces 
Lake Geneva, according to WUson as- 
sociates and the building superinteixl- 
ent Mr. Wilson often stayed there over- 
night, according to the superlntendenL 

Mr. Wilson alM used a 127-acre farm 
south of London, and hid out there from 
Scotland Yard in 1980 while surrepti- 
tfously returning to Libya from Malta, 
according to Feder^ investigators. The 
farm ts owned by Mr. Wilson, thnsigh a 
Swiss corporation, Soci^t^ d'lnvestisse- 
ments et lounobill^re, which operates 
through a Geneva poet office box, ac- 
cording to associates of Mr. WUson. 

Many of Mr. Wilson's financial trans- 
scthsis axe handled in cash or through 
Swiss bank accounts, according to par- 
ticipants. Two Swiss banks used by Mr. 
WUson afe Union Bank of Switzerland 
and Swiss Bank Corporation, according 
to hank documents and associates of 
Mr. Wilson. 

Spokesmen for the two banks, which 
are among Switzerland's larg^ de- 
clined to talk about Mr. WUson's ac- 
counts, citing Swiss bank secrecy laws. 

Mr. Wilson's recruitment of W'estem 
01^ persooDel to help staff the Libyan 
Air Force also relies on Swiss compa- 
niee and bank accounts, according to.| 

partidpants and company documents. ' 

Thoujgh tbe recniitment is coor^ 
Dated through a LoDodon office, the two 
main corporate vehides are OSI SJL 
and Western Recruitment Inc, whidi is 
operated out of a Geneva post office box, 
according to company documents. * 

Mr. Wilson and his companies alsoj 
employ various American and Swiss 
lawyers based in Geneva. For example, 
Edward J. Coughlin Jr., an American; 
lawyer, has represented some of Mr.; 
WUson's businesses, according to sev-< 
eral former associates of Mr. WUson. > 

Mr. Coughlin has helped register In 
Liberia some of the companies with* 
which Mr. Wilson is affiliated, accord- 
ing to former Wilson associates and 
F^rai invesfigeUms. , 

Mr. Coughlin met with a reporter 
earlier this year in Geneva but dedined 
to be interviewed about his relationship 
with Mr. WUson. 

Lfaik Between Two Companies 
Mr. Coughlin's business card lists the 

telephone and telex number of a com- 
pany called Business Advisory Services. 
We^em Recniitment, the Wilson com- 
pany used to recniit Western pilots for 
Libya, lists as its address a post office 
box belonging to Business Advis^ 
Services, according to company dociK 
ments and postal oAdals in Geneva. 

The C.I.A. also freouently uses 
dummy corporations and post office 
boxes. The advantage to the agency and 
to Mr. Wilson is that such procedures' 
make transactions difficult to trace. 

Earlier this year Mr. Wilson was in- 
fvotved in a scheme to transport to Libya 
spare parts for American aii^ft. Tne 
scheme required deception, it iS' 
Ulegal to export such parts to Libya. Ac-^ 
cording to participants In the deal, Mr. 
WUson employed one of his companies,^* 
Services Commerciaux et Finanders du j 
Moyen Orient S.A., a Liberian corpora- 
tion, to handle the transaction. 

A legitimate company in Rngiaryj h<^^ 
came unwittingly involved in the deaL * 
Its officers did not realize that Services 
Commerciaux was connected to Libya 
or Mr. Wilson. The deal feU apart after 
one of the partidpants alerted Scotland 
Yard. 

■ Company Without an Offlca 
Services Commerciaux, according to • 

sources familiar with its operation, does 
not have any office of Its own but oper- 
ates in London, Geneva, TripoU and 
elsewhere through representative com- 
panies, such as OSI. 

Mr. WUson is a prindpal in the com- 
pany, these sources say, and there are 
also Middle Eastern investors. » 

Services Commerciaux was used as a" 
vcliide to pay some of the Green Berets 
recndtfld by Mr. Wilson in 1978 and 1977 
to help train Libyans, according to par- 
ticipants and federal investigators. 
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